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ECONOMICS OF SEED PROCESSING
Dumont Souleyrette

l/

During the last twenty years many changes have taken place in
the production , harvesting, drying , storage, processing, and distribution
of field seeds.
Throughout the United States, areas of production for many field
seeds have become established and are recognized as seed producing areas.
The self-propelled combine harvester for small seeded legumes, grasses ,
grains and hybrid seed corn has made many of our processing plants
obsolete due to their inability to handle seeds in bulk and has added greatly to our need for increased drying facilities. The need for incoming bulk
storage has grown tremendously. The quick harvesting methods and bulk
storage with the mixing of lots of seed has increased the need for larger
and more specialized types of seed cleaning equipment. With specialized
seed growing areas, sometimes it is necessary to harvest the seed , clean
and transport more than a thousand miles all in time for a fall seeding by
farmers in another area.
With the technological advances in harvesting and seed production,
many of our seed plants have fallen behind in their ability to meet today's
standards of seed quality efficiently. The costs of additional bulk facilities , new and/or additional cleaning equipment and today ' s high cost of
labor a r e just some of the items to be considered in building or r emodeling
a seed plant. People are becoming more and more conscious of the cost
of doing business, even down to the family farm level. Far m magazines
are full of articles on new businesses that have been started in t h e past
few years advising farmers which part of their operation is making them
money and which part produces the least return. The companies analyzing
these opera tions are making money and for the most part the farmers who
are following this advice are making money where management is availabl e o We will come back to management later o
If you should make a surve y of seed cleaners in a given locality,
as t o what it cost them to clean a bushel of small grain, y ou will probably
get a spread of ten cents from the lowest to the highest cos t and a lot of.

l/ Mr. Soule yrette is Ass i stant Agronomist , Seed Techn ology
Laboratory , Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station , State College,
Missi ssippi.
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"I Don 't Knows". The man who says, "I Don't Know", may be closer to
the answer than one who gives a low cost figure.
In determining the cost of cleaning seed, many operators only consider
the costs such as labor and electricity, with little thought given to other expenses.
Other expenses involve the money invested in the cost of installation of equipment, , warehouse space, elevators ,and surge tanks to serve the seed cleaning
equipment and depreciation of these items. Some may not even figure labor as
they will conclude that they have to pay them anyway, so it is not charged to
cleaning costs.
Then there are differences in seed from one year to the next as well as
from field to field or farm to farm. For example 1 many processors will tell you
that you cannot make any money on orchardgrass in which a late frost came, as
the seed will be light and cleaning losses will run high.
In the book Grassland Seeds, there are several chapters dealing with
seed processing, records and costs of ·s eed Cleaning. There are many way:s to
keep records 'and ways of determining operating costs. The procedure given here
is not the best way to determine operating costs , but may be used as a guide as
to what should be included in figuring cost .•
This seed processing c:;"ost system is based ' on the pre-determined cost of
cleaning a hundred pounds of seed. First , let's divide the seed into Group A, B,q
and C according to the number o.f pounds of ciean seed that is cleaned per hour.
Size of the equipment must be considered and these figures will vary from plant
to plant.
0

Group A
Lespedeza
Red Glover
White Clover
Sweet Clover
Alfalfa
Black Medic
Group B
Fescue
Orchqrd Grass
Rye grass

Group C
Small Grains
rsoybeans
~sorghum

MiUet
Vetch
Sudan Gtass
Cow peas
Wild Winter Peas

The quantity of Clean Seed that will be processed in each of the groups
during the course of a year must be estimated.
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Estimated Pounds of Seed To Be Cleaned
Group A - Clovers, alfalfa, lespedeza
Group B- Fescue, orchardgtass, ryegrass
Group C - small grains, soybeans, sorghum
. Total estimated annual cleaning

550,000
925,000
3,250,000
4,725,000

This can be done fiarly accurate from past history if a record of cleaning
seed has been kept during the past year or years. The kind and pounds of
cleaned seed should be put into one of the above groups and a total of the
clean seed obtained in each group.
Once the quantity of cleaned seed has been determined, it i~ necessary then to convert this quantity to hours of running time through the
processing equipment. The number of hours required to clean 100 pounds
of seed in each group can be taken from the cleaning reports. These
figures based on a cleaning season will give a fairly accurate estimate
of capacity. The cleaning reports should include the hours spent cleaning
up equipment when changing varieties, etc. The following formula may
be used in figuring your hours of running time:
Group A
1200 pounds per hour
Group B
52 5 pounds per hour
Group C
3 600 pounds per hour
To arrive at the total number of hours of running time by each group, you
should divide the clean seed poundage per hour by groups into the estimated
quantity of cleaned seed by groups .
Group A@ 1200#/hour
Group B@

525#/hour

1200

I sso, ooo

szs I

925,

ooo

Group C@ 3600#Ihour
3600 I 3, 250,000
Total estimated hours cleaning

= 458 hours

=

1, 762 hours

= 903 hours
= 31 123

Example: -If you anticipate that you would clean 550,000 pounds of clovers
and alfalfas in a year, then you would d i vide the figure by 1200 to arrive
at 458 hours of running time for Group A. After you have arrived at the
number of hours of running time by groups, the hours should be totaled
into a total number of hours of running time.
Now it is necessary to determine the cost incurred throughout
the year to maintain the cleaning facilities and to clean the quantities of
seed that have been estimated. Let's divide the costs into two groups
which are the actual expenses, and the estimated expenses.
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ACTUAL EXPENSES
1.

Depreciation - include the depreciation costs for all seed c l eaning equ ipment,
bulk seed receiving equipment and the portion of the bu ilding u sed exclusive l y
for seed cleaning.
2. Insurance - include the following insurance items :
A. Insurance costs on seed c l eaning equipment , bulk seed recei vi ng equipment,
and portion of the building used for seed c l eaning.
B. Group life and hospitalization insurance for the regular e mployees working
in the seed cleaning department.
G. Pension insurance on those regular e mpl o yees working in t he seed cleaning department. This is the portion of pension expense paid by t he company
on their employees.
D,., Workmen's Compensation - Liability in surance on those regular empl oyees
in the seed cleaning department. This can be estimated at the same time
you estimate the total amount of labor costs for seed cleaning for the
coming year.
3. Interest on Capital - interest should be figured at 5 1/2% of the b oo k value of
seed cleaning equipment, bulk seed recei v ing equipment, and t he portion of
the building chargeable to seed cle aning.
4. Miscellaneous supplies and expenses.
5. Rent
6. Repairs
Use an average for the last three yea rs in o btaining your estimated expenses for items 4, 5, and 6, unless you a r e aware of some u nus u al e x penses
during the year.
7. Taxes and Licenses - include the costs of taxe s and licenses on all s e ed
cleaning equipment, bulk seed receivin g equi pment and t he porti on of the
building chargeable to seed cleaning.
Estimated Expe n ses
1. Heat, Light and Power - is figured on the basis of kilowatt-hours used in
seed cleaning as follows :
A. Determine the number of kilowatts used by the fo llowin g method :
1 H.P. = 746 watts or , . 746Kil owatts (Voltage xAmperes =Wattage)
Then convert to kilowatts.
B. Multiply the kilowatts by tot al n u mber of h ours the machines are
expected to run to get the estimated kilowatt hours.
1
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C.

Multiply the kilowatt rate per hour by the kilowatt hours to get
total estimated annual cost.
D. If you have a separate met er for the seed department , this figure
can be determined from last year ' s electric bills o
2. Salaries - determine the salaries of people working in the seed processing department. This will include the foreman and maybe an assistant
foreman. Decide what percent of their salaries is applic able to seed
processing o Example - if the foreman and assistant foreman work in
another department three months during the year, then charge only 3/4
of their salaries to seed processing.
3. Wages - determine the average number of men required to run the seed
plant , other than the salaried personnel above. Consider the total
wages that would be paid these employees in the seed plant and then
figure the percentage of time these men would be working in the seed
plant. If you figure this percentage to be 65%, then take 65% of these
wages and charge to seed processing and the other 3 5% would be added ·
to other operations.
4. Taxes - Payroll - payroll taxes can be det ermined by taking the payroll taxes applicable to salaries and wages and figure the total rate
applicable o
When the actual cost of the above items are determined as miscellaneous items of rent and repairs , a good estimate , the actual cost
per cwt. to be charged to the clean seed as it is processed, should be
determined , (Figure 1). To arr ive at the cwt. , fir st for each of the above
expenses, use the following form u la : Assume the depreciat ion cost is
$10, 172 for a year on the seed c l eanin g equipment and buildin g , and
assume that your total hours of running time are 3 , 123. Divide 3, 123
into $10 , 172 , and you arrive at the cost per hour of depreciation- $3.35
per hour. To determine the cost per cwt for each group of seed , divide
the pounds of clean seed per hour for each class into the depreciation
costs per hour. , For example, for Group A, 1200#/hr . div ided into the
depreciation cost per hour $3 , 235 and you arrive at $2.69 per hundred
weight for depreciation cost for Grou p A. The same pr ocedure is used for
determining the depreciation cost per hundred pounds for Group B and
Group C.
When all of the expense items per hundred weight have been determined for each Group , a total cost for cleaning 100 pounds of seed for
each Group can be arrived by tota l ing the expenses under each Group. The
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Figure 1 o Annual Fixed Charges - Seed Cleaning Costs Per cwt

Depreciation

Building & Equipment

$10, 172

$1572.00 - Building
8600.00- Mach. & Equip.

Taxes

$

970

COST PER CWT.
Clovers &
Soybeans &
Alfalfa Grass
Small Grains
.269

.615

.089

.026

.059

.009

.022

.049

.007

.032

.074

.o 11

.230

.526

.076

.033

.076

.o 11

.049

.112

• 016

.2 53

.579

0

Land, Machinery & Building &
Payroll
$

3 0 o 0 0 - Land
765 • 00 - Building
17 5 . 00 ~ Machinery
800 0>00 - Payroll

Insurance
$ 1, 225

Machinery Building and Mise.
$ 500.00- Machinery
450.00 - Building
275.00 -Miscellaneous

Interest

Interest

$ 8, 625

Building & Mach. @ 5 1/2%

Repairs

Repairs & Mise. Expense

$ 1, 2 50

$ 7 50 . 00 - Mach. & Building
500.00 - Misce llaneous

Power

Light and Power

$ 1, 850

Estimated

Salaries

Fixed Salaries

$ 9, 500

Fore!Jlan

Wages

Fixed Wages

$ ,6, 700

Laborers

0178
1.092

.059
.362

Example: - Depreciation Cost, Grou p A
3, 123/ 10, 172

= 3. 23 5

12 0 0 I

3 I 23 5

084

=2 6 9
0
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cost of cleaning 100 pounds of seed in Group A is $1,092 o
Considerable thought should be given to the estimated expenses
listed above by the bookkeeper, assistant manager of seed, foreman of the
seed processing plant and anyone else in a supervisory capacity that participates in the handling of seedo Charging estimated expenses into seed
processing on the basis of a fixed cost formula eliminates the need for the
seed foreman to keep time records on employees working the seed processing department and eliminate the applying of wage rates , taxes and
insurance rates to these wages and salaries each time a lot of seed is
cleaned. Using this system , considerable time both in the seed processing department and the office can be saved. It is very important that
everyone involved in the processing of seed from the manager to the foreman get together at the end of the year and estimate the amounf of seed to be
cleaned at the beginning of the year All parties concerned should agree
on any adjustments that should be made in estimated expenses to account
for the variations in quantities of seed cleaned from that estimate.
So far the material presented has covered some of the items which
are involved in determining the costs involved in processing seed .
Briefly, here are three reports that are necessary to establish a h i ~tory
on seed processing which may be a beginning to show where expenses
are incurred .
To begin with , there should be a separate set of books for the
seed department . If you do not have the know how or a qualified bookkeeper, there is probably a Certified Public Accountant near by who may
be very helpful in this matter. It is not necessary for the inventory
clerk to figure each individual expense item on every lot of seed. When
applying processing cost to the inventory, use only the total expense and
the total actual expense . The individual expense breakdown will be used
at the end of each month for determining journal entries necessary in the
records (Figure 2).
A seed cleaning report, Figure 3 , should show the kind of seed ,
producer, weight and cost coming into the plant , group , your lot number ,
etc o In the event you feel that labor cannot be estimated close enough
in the beginning , the labor can be omitted from this report and the manhours and labor costs may be added to the cleaning costs. In beginning
systems a record of machine hours , and pounds of clean seed for each
Group should be kept. This will give you an average number of pounds
per hour of clean seed which you can expect for each Group of seed. In
addition, your labor costs can be put in line for each group.
0
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Figure 2 o

Debit
A/C
XXX

Journal Entry Summary

Credit
A/C
XXX

Processing Costs
Estimated Expenses

Group A

Group B

XXX

XXX

Group C
XXX

Amount
XXX

Per cwt.
Heat 4 Light and
Power

I

Payroll Taxes
Sa l aries
Wages
XXX

XXX

Total Estimated
Expenses

XXX

XXX

Actual Expenses
Per cwt.
Depreciation
Insurance
Interes t on Capital
Rent
Repairs
Taxes
Mi scellaneous
Supplies &
Expens es

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

Total Actual
Expense s
Total Processing
Expense

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX
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Figur~

Seed Cleaning Report

3.

Lot Number

~------~----~-

Date ---------'-.,----------'--

Group -----~--------------

Report No.-----------------

Mill Opera tor -------------

Kind of Seed _________

Inv. No.

Weight

Growers Name

Amount

·,
'

Total

..

Per cwt

Weight

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

Amount

Less Screening of value
K:;lean Seed:
No. Bags

Weight Each

Total Weight Clean Seed
pleaning Expenses: cwt. Cost
~roup A_._Group B

- -Grou p

XXX

C - .-

[l'otals (Enter on Inventory

Recor d

Kind and Size

0

f Bags

No .

Cost Eac;h

Amount
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Where record s y stems a r e set up, in a few y ears it is s urpn s mg as
to how accurate the expen ses in curred in pr ocessin g can b e e sti matedo In
a relative short ' period the records ca n be helpful in determining w h ethe r it
would be cheaper to build a n ew , more e ffic i ent plant or t o a dd to your
present facilities. This becomes more important as t h e c ost of labor in creases .
It may be cheaper in the long run to make the investme nt a n d pa y inte r e st on
the capital and depreciat e it than t o pa y in come taxes. Yo ur c ost analysis
records can go a long wa y wit h your bank e r once you ma ke a decision t o
make some changes .
Just a few words about management . What do you think of your
seed processing foreman? I s he able to identify both t he s e eds a nd pla nt s
of the noxious or troublesome weeds in your area? Doe s h e t h oroughly
understand the pr inc i ples of separat i on that can be made on eac h piece of
processing equipment? If you contract seed , can he ma ke a fie ld ins pecti on
and check for isolation, offer the producer techn ica l assistan ce on t h e c r op
if needed or make a herbic i de recomme n da t i on to a custome r? I s he cons ulted
on policy matters in r egards t o the seed ·depart me nt or ha ve the background
to be an asset to you and the cus t omer ? Does h e receive enc oura ge me nt t o
do a better job of processing or is the quality of his work determi ne d by
whether the mills are running or standing still ? Are t h e seed analysts
reports ever analyzed to det ermine how much a n d why a certa in a mount of
seed has to be re-run? It isn't alwa y s c he aper t o r e -run a lot o f seed
than it is to have a foreman with t he intere st and a b ility to do it ri ght
the first time. In many cases the s e e d proce ssing for e man may be a
good place to begin re ducin g c o s t s.

